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MEXICANSREMAINON'.TOP
Frankfurt,
W.G., Sept. 29-30-Daspite
the absence of Domingo Colin because
of injury and a subpar perfonnance by Raul Gonzales, the l-lcxican raoe
walking corps successively
'Withstood the Soviet challenee to defend
their LuP,ono Cup title.
And tho revolution
that they have brought about
in raoe walking continued unabntod with results
that we find to hard to
comprehend as we type thEm. As a result.
our walkers found themselves
left completely in the ruck despite three personal bests and our best
overall performance ( timewise) ever in this competition.·
In Saturday's
20 Km, Daniel atutista
proved once again that he is
head and shoulrlera over the rest of the world.
And the Soviets again
demonstrated their tremendous depth.
Bautista went through the first
5
Ian in 19:21 and then forgot he should slow down at that sort of pace . At
10 Kin he had 39:05 . He proceeded to 15 Ion in 58:52 ard went on to finish in a mind boggling 1:18:49.
The Soviets, however, were not all that
far behind, although Buttista
had things very much his own way. &:>ris
Yakovlyev grabbed second in 1:19:L,6 and was followed by three countrymen
in the next 42 seconds,
The Mexicans stayed close in the team battle
by <mpturing ei.--cth and eighth to finish
the race three points behinrl the
US.SRtotal of 120 . With both country's
very strong in the 50, it wa11
obvious no one else was in the team picture .
The Mexico-USSR dominat _ion contdnued on Sunday, World record holde r
Gonzales went out on hill own, with no one darine to match his pace.
Covering 10 Km in 42:47, 20 in 1:25:03, and JO in 2:CYl:29, he had e. 5minute lead on the field.
Then he proved he is only human arn succumbed
to his own brutal. pace . However, as he faden, two teamates came to the
fore to sweep to a 1-2 finish with Martin Bermudez winning in J:4J:J6.
When Oonzaleo revived himself to hang on to fourth, the ~lexicans had a
five-point
victory in the overall scoring.
Not without & vall?t:Jt fight
fr01ll the USSR, though, as the Soviets captured places 8,5, and 6 . All or
the first 11ix finishers
were urrler 3: 50. Certainly a great; victory for
Me,doo a s one would never have expected them to withstand the Soviet depth
without Colin.

I

For the U.S., Jim Heiring had his best race ever with a 1 :2 8:51, but
this left; him 31st,
Chris Hansen was on about a 1:27 pace at 15 km, but
stru.gglecf fran th ere,
Still
he managed t o be very near his best with
1129156 in 35th.
Neal Pyke went through the first
5 Ian in 20:05 and was
etill about 63:00 at 15 km, well on his way to an Alllerican best , when he
too folded from the Ufort,
lost style, and -was I)Q' d while in about 20th
pl.ace. Steve P8 oinovsky, suffering
f rom a heel injury,
etruggled through
with a 1:37122 in 45th to get the team points.
At 50, V1noent 0 1 SUllivan was well under his personal beat with a
4112:15, moving hinl to third on the U. S. all-time
list . Re was 34th, one
(Cont. on p.1)
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RESULTS:
Conn, S:-. 2 Hour I Ledyard I Aug, 26-1,
Jack Iloitano 12 mi 1385 yds
2, Bruce Douglas 12 mi 61.3 yds ( Boitano 6 mi 1208 and Douglas 7 mi
169 at l Hour) Conn. Sr, Women's l Hour, Same ph ce--1. Cheryl Wood
5 ml 41 yde 2. Judy Greenwood 5 mi 40 yds 5 Hiles, Fresh Pond, Maes,,
Aug, 23--l, George Lattarulo
44:37 2, Steve McAvoy 53:54 3, Ralph
Cardelli 59:12 4, Fred Brown Sr, ~1130 i•~ Miles, Lowell, l>lass, . Au~.
29--1, Geroge lattarolo
52:17 2, ToJ'll!YMedeiros 53,41 3, Fred Brown9:4B
5,5 }~le, Lo;1ell 1 Sept, 12--1. George Lattarulo 49:57 2, Dennis Slattery
51:14 3, Toey Hedeiros 51:33 4, Fred Brown 68155 NEAAU50 Km, Brattleboro, Vt,, Sept. 16-1.
Bob F'alciol.a 4:51:25
2, George Lattarulo 5:50150
R_fille, Lake,;ood • N.J. 1 Aµg. 7--1. Sam DeLosSantos 15: 49 2, Ben ottmer
16:56 3, Fred Spector 19:33 2 Mile, Lake-wood, Aug. 14--1. DeLosSantoa
15:lS
2. Ottmer 17:37 3, Spector 18:J2 2 ~ale, Lakei-ood, AuP., 21 1.
ottir.er 17:32 2, Sepctor 20:06 2 ~~le, Lnkewood1 Aug. 28--1, Steven
Ec.ckles 18:49 (ell races 20 yards sher t) Ea!ltern Regional Masters,
Fhil.adelohie. 1 J une 23--5 Ko: Age 30-34--1. Ron Salvio 27rJ9 2, J. Ihrber
3J:19 40-44--1. W. Preston 26:04 2, Joe Stefanowi1 z 26:57 45-49-1.
Ibb Fine 25:49 2. Paul Walkovic 35:48 55-59--1. Tim Dyas 29:13
15 Km,Racine, Wis., Sept. 3-1,
Jim Heiring ltP9:31
2. Jay Byers 1:15139
3, Steve &\11 1:23:29
4. Paul Mall!.k 1 :52:50 (John VanDenBrandt finished
6th in sccanranying run in $1:U, Al Halbur out at 2 miles)
24 Hour
Relav, Pekin , Ia,, Aug, 29: WCJl\en-Pekin Panthers 127 milee 1100 yds
(Lynn WondErlich, age 17; Kim Rhodes, 15; Julie Greiner, 16J Angela
Eidahl, 12; Andrea Goettsche, 13; Anita Hall, 15; KiJll Andeway 15J (a11
13 miles); Julie Ebllinger,
14 ( 12 mi. 1100 yds )r Julie Morgan 16 • and
Julie Anderson, "J.6 (both 12 miles)--new World's Best for womm' Me~Iows Race Walkers 148 mi 220 yde (Stan Smith, Bret Mauer, Mike Hook
Dave Eidahl, Rick Carson, Shawn Dahlstrom, Shane Sahlstrom, Tom Wol~ott,
Roger Swanson, and Doug Young-the latter
two went only 6 and 4 lltlles
respectively
and the remainder carried on without them. Iowa 15 Km,
Camp Mitigwa, July 28--1. Dave Eidahl and Don DeNoon (now women's traok
co ach at Drake) 1:08:55
3. Stan Smith 1112;20 4. Martin Smith 1:12:50
5, Mike Hook 1:25:43 6. Rick Garren 1:29:32 Women's Mile s!lllls lace1. Angela Eidahl 32: 10 Indoor 1 Mile in sho in
laza
Des Moines
July 27-1.
Dave Eidah l 7:15 2. ~like Sullivan 7:42 3, Rick Carron 8:10
4, "err Eid'lhl 9:04 5. Angela Eidahl 9:05 20 KM, Columbia, Ho, 1 Aug, 41, Randy Mi,,m 1:49:20
2, ,Jerry Yoong 1:50:02
3, !"1lli81T1 Tart i:40:02
MVAAUO Km Co1'.1Mbia Au • 12--1, Randy Mimm2131112 (49:48, l:liJ.:03)
2. erry Yoong 2:37:58
49:48, 1:41:09)
3, Leonard B.lsen 3:07:24 4,
Randy Bakewell 3:09:U
Gulf AAU15 Km,Houston, Sep, 16-1. Steve &I.ca
lill:52
2, Grimm Reaper 1:15:20
3, Mike Kleinhenz 1:20:29
4, Dave
Ow-,rn
1:20:U
5, ¥..att Stein 1:21:42
6, Gene A8 kew (age 59) 1:28:18
7.
Phil Bradley 1128:21 S, Jim Rowlsy 1 129: 16 9, Bl.11 Scheel 1:35:25
10.
Lida Askew (age 53) 1:38:14
Squaw Peak Mountain Race, Utah, Sept. 15,
4,6 1111les (up paved mountain course to a summit at 7000 ft,)-only
racewalker Tilll Jacobs 61:10 finished ahead ot 8 runnere, ( cont. P• 4)

EVONlUKOLEARW.1'..NNlli
1N 50
San FrAncisco, Aug, 26--A 9 reported sketchily
last month, Colorado's l1arco
Evoniuk continued his mastery of the U. S. scene over 50 Km with a win in
the National ChAmpionehip race today.
Although he wae about 5 nu.nutes el:X>wer than in June, Marco's 4:15:07 hae still
been battered
by only two U.S
walker"S--Larry Young a nd Bob Kitchen.
Dan 0 1 Connor was much better in tliis
one than in that June Pan-Am trials
and gained 3 minutes on Evoniuk over
the last 11 miles to finish in a ewitt 4:19:38,
In the course of that
final surge he pioeed both Carl Schueler and Vince O'Sullivan who capt,~red the other two spots on the u.s. Lugano Cup team, Ray Somera gained
condderablf
on S~h~i<lf"'!'d11rlng the final 6 mile• bit ran out o! roam and
wa, etill 1~ minutes away from tt!i final team slot at the finish.
Augie
Hirt and Wayne Gluslcer were not too far oock, but never challenged for the
leading a ots.
The only challenger
to Evoniuk in the race was J~a Heiring, who emerges
ae a new threat at the dist.nnoe 1! he decides to train for it.
He stayed
very oloee to Marco for the first 20 miles, although J.laroo Ali.taya led, and
trailed
Maroo,11 1:36:47 by- only 15 aecorxis at t hat point,
When Jim on.lied
it a day at 25 miles, he was etill
just 46 seconds behind and about 7 minutes ahead of every-one else .
The race was easily the classiest
in . U.S. history- with ll under 4:40
and 18 under 5 hours.
This despite people ,ruoh as Heiring, Randy Mimm,
Dennis Reilly, Tan Dooley, ard lhb Rosencrantz not fin.ishiilg.
In the Master's division,
Bill Ranney won with a 4:48:53,
At JO miles,
Ron Ls.1.rd led Bill by- 21 seconds but apparently
collapsed,
or nearly so,
as he needed nearly 14 minutes to cover that last mile and 120 yards.
Sal
Corr!\llo just missed overha11ihing Laird for second,
None of this meant to
detract from the performance of Bill :Ranney, who passed 7 people after 20
miles.
He was destined to catch Laird collapse or no,
Resulte:
1. Marco Evoni11k, Colo. TC 4:15:07 (5 mile splits of 38:41.,
1:17:31, 1:56:33, 2:36:47, 3:19:07, 4:05:26)
2, Dan O'Connor, NYAC
4:19:38 (41:09, 1:22:27, 2:02:47, 214/1:19, 2:26 :43 , 4:10:59)
3, Carl
Schueler, Pot. Valley TC 4:24116 (40:44, 1:21:22, 2:02:11, 2:41.:03,
2:27:44, 4:11.:10) 4, Vince · 0 1 Sullivan,
Fast Side m 4:25:39 (40:19,
lt?.1:17, 2:02:15, 2:44:05, 2:27:1,3, 4:1/,:49)
5, Ray Somers, NYAC4:27:13
(41:09, 1:22:56, 2:05:10, 2:47:48, 3131136, 4:17:12)
6, Augie Hirt,
UCTC4130142 (41:13, 1:23:04, 2:05:23, 2:49:42, 3:34:58, 4:20:28)
7o
Wayne G1usker, West Vallt,y TC 4:31:16 (42: 2/i, 1:23:48, 2:05:17, 2:48:16,
3:33:34, 4:21:44)
8. Karl Johaneen, un., Seattle 4:33:25 (40:44, 1:21:34
2103:43, 2147:00, 3:)4:52, 4:23:42)
9. Bob Falciola,
Shore AC 4:35:39
(42:36, 1: 24:30, 2:07:38, 2:52:26, 31110:07, 4:26:11)
10, Alan Price,
PV'CC4:37:55 (42 :10, 1:24:45, 2:04:?, 2:1.9:40, J:?.9:05, 4:27:21)
ll,
Roger Brandwein, Calif, W~lkers 4:39:57 (43:02, l : 27126, 2:12:00, 2:57:48
3:4):41, 4:30:16)
12, Bill Ranney, WVTC4:48:53 (42:56, 1:27:21, 2:13:09,
3:0l,:23, 3:51:16, 4:i9:ll)
13, Brad Jacobs, Woodside Striders
4:/ 19:18
45:05 1 1:2 8:38, 2:14:13, J:00:55, 3:49:52, 4:39:09)
14• Ron Laird, NYAC
1,:52147 (40:44, 1:25:03, 2:10:02, 2:55:50, 3:45:36, 4:38:50)
15. Sal
Oorrallo,
PVTC4:53:11 (42:56, 1:27:2 1, 2:13:08, 3:00:49, 3 : 51:01,
4 : 42:20 16. Steve Vaitones l,:54:26
17, Jerry Brown 4:54:48
18. Greg
McGuire 4:54:48
19, Ra.y Florian! 4:55:38
20, Roeer Loder $:07:03
21.
Sam DeLoeSantos 5:12:07
22. Gerald Bocci 5:16:54
23, Maney Adriano
5:16:54
24, Jeanne Bocci 5:17:22
25, Steve Schneider 5:42:47
26. Chuc~
Hunter 5:45136 27. Harry Siitonen 7:05139 W-Dennis
Reilly, 23 miles
in 3tl3t23; Steve Pecinovsky~ 18 miles in 2 :38:31; and John .Allen, 20
11\ilee in 3:07155,
DNF- Jim Heiring, 25 miles in 3:19:49; Randy Mimm,
22 miles in 3:99:35; Tom Dooley, 21 miles in 3:01:49; !hb Rosencrantz,
20 miles in 2159:16; Glenn Sweazy, Can, 17 miles in 2:24r28J Qerry
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Willwerth, 16 miles in 2:35:24; F.d lbuldin,
15 milee in 2:12:4l•J Jerry
Yo..ing, 13 miles in 1:50:33; Dillon 20 Km in lt58r3J.
Teams: 1. NYAC13149:38 2. Poto1n.ac Valley 'ro 13:55:22
J. Cbl orado TC
14:04t43
4. Shore AC 14:43:34
5. Motor City Stridere 15:40:04
Masters Results:
l. Ranney 2. Laird 3. Corrallo
4. lbooi
5. Hunter
6. Siitonen
RESULTS(cont.):
JJ.,,-,.lf
Marathon, L.A~ area-1.
John Kelly 1: 53:37 2. Chris Real 2:04:15
3. Chris Smith 2:04:50
4. Carl Warrell 2:21:05
Women--1. Sheil Smith
2:42:08
2 . Samantha Wynn 2:50:14
3. Jan Geller 2:54:50
15 Km, San
Diego, Sept. 9-1.
Dale Sutton l: 27:00 AAIJAge Group Championships,
Qnaha, July 22-- 9 and under 1500: l . Chrie Hoeller, Neb. 7:4J.3
2.
Pat Wilkins, Neb. 7:45.2
J. Kelly Fox, NC 8:12.3 Age 10 and 111500:
1, }like Aui::ustus, Cal. 7:17 , 2 2. John Spohler, NM ?:17,2
3, Ron Quarcy,.,
Ohio 7:26,6
Age 12 and 13 3 Km: 1. Paul Wade, Cal. ll:59,2
2. John
Craighead, 1:c.l.4!59.2 3. David &rnard, Ohio 15:48.1
l Nile, Palo Alt9
Cal., July 28-1 . &,nnie Dillon 8:18 2. Art &nith 8:44 1 11lle 1 San
Francisco, . Aug, 24-1.
Art Smith 8:34 2. Paul Wade, age 13, 8:34
l Mile, Sah F'ranchco, Aug. 11-1, Bonnie Dillon 7:58 2. Lori Maynard
8:48 3. Harry Siitonen 8:57 NAAUMasters C~"1111pionships
1 Gresham, Ore.,
July 6-81 5 Km: age 30-34-1.
Uave Hirr.rnelberger 22 : 27 2. Marty Stitzel
26:03 40-44-1.
Ron Laird 22:27 2. Raymond Fitzhugh 31:42 45-49--1.
Eob Fine 26:05 2. Dick Vanderhoff 26:28 . 3. Paul Kaald 27:32 50-541. Bob Himm25:26
2. John Friesen 29:54 3. lbb McGuire 30:Cb 60-641. Don Johnson 28:~ 2. Don Ja·cobs 35:54 65-69--1. Gordon "al.lace 29:30
70-74-1 . C~esley Unruh 31:53 20 Km: 30-34--1 , Dave Himmelberger
1:39:59
40-44--1. Ron Laird 1:51:50
2 . Ray Fitzhugh 2:29115 45-49-1.
lbb Fins 1:55:49
2. Dick Vanderhoff 1:57:57
J. Paul Kaald 1:59:23
50-54-1.
lbb M.imm1:52:53
2. John Friesen 2:23:34
60-64--1. Don Johnson 2:04:2 0 65-69-1.
Gordon Wallace 2:12:45
Eurooean Junior 10 Km Championship, B:rdgoszcz, Poland, Aug. 16-1.
Jozef
Pribilinec,
Czech. 41 : 04.8 2. Erling Andersen, Norway 41:12.8
3. Jorg
Fasemann, E.G. 1,2:31 4 . Ii . Friebel, F.G 42:JJ.8
5. A. DiJulio, Italy
4J:05.5
6. Gordon Vale, UK 43:32 7. Z, Szla pkin, Pl. 45:11 8 . J.
Klos, Pol. 45:12 E.G. 20 Km, Karl-Marx Stadt--1.
Fred Spaiinann 1:25:25
2. Kerber 1:25:42
Lueano Cuo Scitl-final,
Hove, Eng., Sept. 2: 50 Km-1.
Gerhii.rd Weidner, WG4:01:48
2. Hans Binder, WG4:05:25
J. Adrian James
UK 4 C9:33 4, Stig Elofsson, Swed. 4~11:46 5. Heinrich Schu\:Jurt, WO
L.:12:37 6. K, Degener, WG4:18:29
7 . Pt rtasmussen, Swed, 4:23:'U
P..
}tax S.1oholm, Slfed•
4:23::31 9, Chris Maddocks,. UK 4:23:46
10. Ghrlst,ie:n
Halloy, B!lg.
4:24:45
ll. George Nibre, UK 4:25:57
12. Peter Hodkinson
UK 4:29:37
20 Kra: 1. Bo Cltstavsson, Swed. 1 125141 2. Roger Mille, UK
1:27:50
3. Amos Seddon, UK 1:29:04
4. Alfons Schwarz, WG1:29:29 5.
Chris Harvey, UJC1:29:37
6. Alf Brandt, Ssed.
1:29:48
7 • . ~ngt Simonsen,
Swed. 1:31:09
8. J. Y.eyer, WG1:31:24
9. Grah11111
Morrie UK 1:31:59
lQ
Hans Michalski, WG l:32:CY7. Teams: 1. West Gennany-68
2. Sweden--66
J. Uniled Kingdao-65
4, Belgium.- -29 5. Netherlands-14
( F.ir st three
to Lugam final)
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Toe 20 Km race in Grosse Pointe, Michigan that you wee on the schedule
elsewhere in this issue is the Firet Casimiro Alongi International
Memorial
Race Walk. Casimiro Alongi was a member of the Italian
National Team,
a Mediterranean race walking champion, and holder of several records in
Italy . Ile emigrated here in 1970 to join hie brother Frank in Detroit
and died or cancer 1n 1975 at the age or 41. Frank hu 1nit1.ated
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this race as a memorial to his brother.
Prank, an International
race
ltalkir.g judee, a National coach in Italy,
anii a fonn e r member of the Ital ian Olympic canrni ttee has .tine awardd donated by tlie Italian
Olympic Conmi ttee and assur,mce of participation
of eeveral members of the strong
ltaJ.ian national tesm.-Pandch,
Visini, DaMilano, perhaps.
The J:exicans may
also send a team, so it promises to be an interesting
race.There will also
1
be a W<111en
s 5 Km, a Junior 5, and a 3 Km for beginners;
as well as a
f.iaster•s Division in the 20, •• Following the World Masters Meet in Hanover,
-Bill Ranney got in some additional
races and did a 21: 58 for 5 Km in Hilan,
Italy and a 46112 for 10 in Switzerland,
both age 44 records,
Toe day
after the 10, be did an uphill 7 Km in Switzerland in 34 something •••
I-tr apologies to several people who have written asking for information of
one sort or another over the lal'lt couple of months,
I haven't thrown those
letters
away, but I haven't found time to answer them either.
I seem to
be a bit overcCl111llitted these days, but I still
hope to attack that correspondence soon.,.T!,e race ,ralking committee at the AAUConvention inLas
Vegas, hopefully will be held beeinning at 8 a.,a. on Saturday, Nov. 24-the day before the National 25 Km, Dean Ingram says he is again go'.1.ngto
try to delete the "B'' Championships so you had better ehow up if you are
a strong defender of these races •• ,The Niagara Association is selling
race walking patches depicting
a rather
fierce looking, nondescript
rac- .
-wa";ing animal and saying something like 111' m a racewalker.
So What?". I
can t seem to locate the one Dan Stanl!k sent me, in my usual organized
fashion,
fut they are clever and "bring a little
macho to our sport" as
Dan says.
"For a mere $1.50, you become tough,"
Contact Dan at 1081
Sheree Drive, Grand Island, NY 14CY72if you want some••• u.s. walkers
aren't
alone in having trouble obtaining sup port from governing organ izations
(and we are sure dolng better the last few yea.re).
In ccmrnenting on the great perfomance of British women in Sweden ( see laet month's
ORW),the Race Walking Record notes: "Toe invitation
was for six girls with
Air fare and expenses being met by the Swedish authorities,
but the WCCRI-IA
in their wisdom decreed that the British standard was not high enough to
send more than four • • • We already
have four est.abliehed star names, d-0ee
that mean that the others have not to be given the e,cperiero e or deserved
opportunity.",.
, • Race sponsors might be interested
in Nike race kits.
These consist of st art and finish banners, mile markers, race numbers, race
official
T shirts,
Req_11ests for these kite must be made at least 8 weeks
in advance of the race and the kit will be supplied subject to Nl,,6 approval.
Write to Peter Thompson, Race, Director,
Special Events, 82P.5 s.w.
t!imbus, Ste. ll5, P.eaverton, OR 97005 •• ,Lar7 Larson notes that there
is also anothe r inexpensive set of r ace materiale and numbers available,
For infonnation
on this one, write Electric
City Printing Company, P,O.
Fox 630, Anderson, SC 29622 and ask for the "Race l-!anagement Aids and
Course Marking Kit Info" packet.
Larry also reco11W1endsordering a double
set of numbers (front and back) for the benefit of judges, t~nere, and
recorders ••• Anyone with big .feet and the need for a free pair of shoes
can write Tim Jacobs.
He has a new pair of Nike LDVe, size 14, with
modified (cut do'Wtl) soles.
(I could just about use one of them for both
feet myself, with my- size 7½ feet).
Tim' 11 address 11' you are interested
is 1674 South 1200 F.a.st, Salt Lake C1ty, UT 84105, •• For those planning
to hit the National 35 Km in Houston, be sure to inq11ire about free housing.
They are hoping to have spots for as many as 75 people •• ,
MOREON PUSHVS. PUU.
In the July iesue we carried a short piece by Frank Alongi regarding
race walking etylei in llhich he emphasized the importance of puehing oft
the rear foot,
To s seemed to be in opposition to what most of us have
always understood,
i,e., walldng is a pulling action as opposed to the
pushing action of running.
A letter
!ran Jerry Br9WT1
in the August issue
took exception to F):oahlc•eremArk• and l ltt'Ote a fence-straddling
commenter-,

in which I tried
hie position.

to agree with both .

Frank has written

again to clarify
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As noted earlier,

Frank Alongi has been an Italian national C<llch.
Fitr thermore .IJe has done some very detailed study of the sport fro1n the
biomechani~t'(hie
thesis in 1950 was on race walki .ng technique).
lie is
presently e,1ployed at ford in human resear ch, 110whateve r he says comes
as a result. of considerable
study and not incons i derat-le qualifications.
In his studies, he has looked at. .filrns of walkers from many eras, begi nning wit h the great Fr1.1gerio in the 1920' s . As a r esult of b:is early
studies,
he was able to i .ntroducs new methods and basic training skille
i nto the Italian
program in the 50s . A study of these methods by the
Soviets and Gennans had a great deal to do with their great success.
The l1exicans have now taken modern racewalking methods to yet another
l evel .
What all of thie says is that their has been a revolution in race
walling technique over the past 20 years and Frank feels that we are
still
back in the 50s. To illustrate
the change, Frank presents the
following test date based on analysie ot the top 10 walkers in the world
for two years:
Up to ltSO
!21!.
St-ride length:
10. Km 1.1 of crutch ht.
20 Km 1.39 of crutch ht.
50 Km 0.95 of crutch ht.
50 Km 1.26 of crutch ht.
Hip Swing
10 Km 36 degrees
Angle Fore & Aft:50 Km 20 degrees

20 Km 52 degrees
50 Km 33 degrees

Leading foot
10 KmJO degrees
rolling ar.gle of 50 Km24 degrees
appr oachr

20 Km 45 degrees
50 Km 37 degrees

The measurements were taken dnring the mi&il.e portion of races at a
point before the working phase of the trailing
foot was canplied.
Pased on such data and on other studies he has made, Frank con'cludes
that in modern race walking there is no pul l ing but high f l e.xib11ity,
good coordination,
good strides due to good r olling action , and great
propUl::iion ('ptshing) and use of the entire working phase of the trailing
foot.
Good posture and extremely fast leg action are also keys to the
rapid improvements 'W'S are seeing.
Anypulling action, according to Frank,
shortens the working phase of the propulsion device (trailing
foot) with
loss of energy and efficiency,
which is essentially
what I tried to say
in seeking to dlfsnd Frank's positio n last month .
In another study, Frank attempted to detemine energy exi:enditurss
for three different
armpositions in a race walker - 45°, 90°, and 120°
(angle bet~~en the forearm and upper ann).
In these tests,
the anns
were held close tot~
body during walking at an 8-minute per mile pice.
Effort was measured by a strain gauge bridge installed
at the foreann.
Als o, a piezo-slectric
acceleraneter
was attached on the back of the
right hatid . >leaimrenents were t.lken with:spectrum analyzer , in real time,
with an av~r;,.ge of 32 s 3 tiple's per angle and am position . His conclusions
fran this sb1dy were that the 90° position is the mmt sconanical,
120°
is acceptable,
but 45° is not.
Frank feels we have considerable
talent in this country but lack
the proper coac hing, scientific
training methods, and the necessary
mobility and flexibility
in sty l e. The latter,ofcourse,
is an outgrowth
of the first two shortcauings,
This is not meant to irxlict those that
are try i ng to coach now rut mer ely saying we need better guidance.
Cert.linl;y, having Jerey Hausleber ah 'bhe Olympi c training C8lllp last sumIller was a step in t he right dil'eotion , bit 11111ch
mol'e is needed.

j:

I
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Frank's thesis appears to be supported by some East Gennan training
literature
that has cane to us via Larry Larson.
The book Trac k: & Fi':!ld
cd~ted by Gerhardt Schmolinsky and published in f.\irlin in 1978 contains
a section on walking and running,
{This is a text book for coaches and
epol'ts teachers.)
They never act,1ally discuss the push vs.pull question,
but the fact thnt they equate walking and rimning should tell us sorn&th.l ng. F\1rthennore, in the preface to the section they say: "Walking and
running are .cylic movements in which two consecutive strides or one
double stride make up a coin.plete cycle of movement. In a ,double stride,
all the separate phases of the running movenent are performed; the new
cycle follows without a break. · In this cycle, both legs have alternatel;r
supporting and driving (emphasis added) functions.
The main difference
( emphasis added) between walking arxl running is that in walking, one
foot always touches the grourxl; in running this grourxl contact is temporari:b;y broken (non-!lupporting
pha11s). The basically
silllilar patterns of
movement pennit us to con.fine ourselves in what follows to running. 11
All of which seeno to indicate that they are not differentiating
betweea
a pushing and a pulling action.

LUGANO
CUP (Cont.)
place ahead of Marco Euoniuk, who he passed near the finish.
Barco did
the first 20 in 1:32:35 and 11till hung on to finish nea~ hie best ever
with a 4:12:37.
Dan 0 1 Connor also had a personal best of 4:17:24 and
Carl Schueler was up to par with 4127124, They finished 38th and 44th .
Such ie the state of walking in the world today .
In the accompanying women's 5 Km, Mar ian Fawkes, of Great Brittan,
streaked to a world's best of 22 : 51, followjld closely by her compatriot,
Carol 'lyson. As a result,
the British were easy team winners over
Sweden. Led by Sue Llera 24:02 in 10th, the u.s. women finished fifth
in the team battle.

Next month, we will have more detail and full results on these three
great races.
For now, you will have to settle for what we have gleaned
from two trans-Atlantic
phone conversations
with Larry Larson.
(Your
subecription
rates will go up next month to cover tm cost.)
20 KM: 1. Daniel Bl.utieta, Mex. 1:18:49
2. Ibris Yakovlyev, USSR
1:19:'46 3. Nikolai Vinnetechko, USSR 1:20:05
4. Anatoily Solomin , USSR
1 :20:lJ
5. Pyotr Potschschuk, USSR1:20:28 6. Ernesto Canto 1:21:12
7. Hartwig Oe.uder, E.G. 1:21:50
8. Felix Gomez, MeX. 1 : 22:09 9. Roland
Weisser, E.G. 1122:30 10. Jozef Pr1bilinec,
Czech . 1:23:44
50 Km: l . Martin Bennudez, Mex. J:43:36
2. Enrique Vera, Mex. 3:43:59
USSR3 : 45:51 4 . Raul Gonzalei,, Nex. 3:46:26
5.
Vyascheelav F\u,sov, USSR 3: 48: 55 6. Pyote Melnik, USSR 3: 49:31

J. Vikto r Dobrovski,

Team Scoresr 1. Me:xico--240 2. USSR-235 3. East Gexman;y-- 201 4. It.aly 152 5. Cischoslavakia--142
6. Poland.- 127 7. Hungacy-ll2
a. West
OennaJV'--108 9. Australia--103
10. Swe.den- -101 ll. Spain--94- ~. United
Kingdan - -89 ]J. United States-67
14. New Zealand-25
Women's 5 Km: 1~ Marian Fawkes, lJK 22:51 2. Carol Tyson, IJK-22 : 59
10. Susan Li sre, US 24:02 •• 19. Chris Sakelarioe,
US 24:50 •• 22.
Sue Brodock, US 25100 23. Paula Kash, US 25:08
Teamat 1. IJK-85 2. Sweden-74
3. Norway-69 4. Australia-64
5. u.s-48 6 . West GeI'lllan;y
- 38 7. France--36
8. Italy - 26 a. Switzerland14 9. Denmar k-12.

- ·--

·- ·- -:- ·----·-----

-- ..- -- ·--·- ··- i-·- .._.

THE SCHEDULE

LOOKINGBACK
10 Years Ago (From the Sept. 1969 ORW)-The national 50 Km, held at
altitude
at Lake To.hoe, went to Bryon Overton in 4:56:07.
Second place
went to dist.a.nee runner, Bob Kuchar, in only his fifth walking race.
He
had a 5106:29 and then donned his knapstack and strolled
of£ into the
woods, never to be heard from again.
Race-promoter Bill R11nney oapuJntred
third in 5:12:28 ••• In the National 25 Km at Kings Point, Ron Laird
strolled
home in 2:02:32, followed by John Knifton (2:06t05),
Marcel
Jobin (2:07:17),
&ry Westerfield,
Steve Hayden, and Ron Daniel •••
the 20 Kmat the European Chrunpionships went to Great BriU.1n 1 s Paul
Nihill in 1:30:41.
A surprise
second was Caraioaofoglu,
~f Romanit, who
beat Soviet ace Nikolai S,naga with a 1:31:06.
F.ast Gennans Gerhard
Sperling and Hans-Gedrg Reimann were next, followed by the great Al::don
Pamich of Italy.
The 50 went to F.aet 6ennan, Christoph llohne in 4113:32
with his teammate, Peter Selzer, next ••• In a 24-hour aff air in England,
Colin Young eov~red 129 miles 1155 yards • •• Nihill. won a ~O Krnduring a
match with Francs and Czeehoslavakia in 1128118, 2 minutes up on Pamich ••

Se.t. Oct. 13-10
Sun.

Sun.

Sat.
Sun.

5 Years Ago ( Fran the September 1974 ORW)-It was !>J.ropean chunpionship
time again and 38-year-clild Vladimir tblubnichiy won the 20 Kmin 1:29:'.30 ,
upsetting West G8nnaey 1s Bernd Kannenberg by 8 seconds.
The East Germans
suffered tw ~s and a DNF. Hohne lfl\11 on top at 50 in 3: 59: 05.6, 31minutes ahead of Soviet Otto &rtsch.
Not far back were Selzflr and Italy's
Vittorio Vieini • • • Raul Gonzales came to the fore in the race tialking
world with a 1:27:52.4 etrort in a dual meet with Canada . Daniel B:mtieta
ws left better than .4 minutes back, b.tt hat, improved somellhat in the
interim •• • In London, Roger Mills bettered the world's best £or 1
Mile (6:10 .4 by Oave Ranansky) with a 6:09.
Gerard Lellevre was just 2
seconds back • •• the Soviet 50 Kmwehfl to Sergei Bondarenko in 4:00:00.4
with Otto Blrtsoh just behind in 4:00:54 •••
And in Czechoelavakia,
East Germany's recorded a then amazing 1123:30 !or 20 Km • • • Sue Br-odock
won the Women's International
5 KIil in Stockho!Jll in 24:16 and the U.S.
finished second to Sweden in the team battle.
Marian Fawkes was third
that time in 24:59 ••• And inlooking back 10 Years (now 15 ;years), we
noted that Chris McCarthy had won t.he 1964 OlJ,mpio 50 Km trial in 4145151
with Bruce Hac_Donaldnext in 4,49122 and Mickey !h'odie capturing tt-e
third spot on the team

* * * * * * * * * * * *

*

* • .•

* *

Sat.

Se.t.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.

Thu.
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.

* * * * * * *

Sun.

'l'RAINifO
.

The section

on race walking in the &et

Sat.
Sun.

Oennan book mentioned earlier

is of considerable interest and is ll'eproduced here. The umerllnes wre
in the copy I receiTed £ran Larry Larson, prol:lll~ made b.rUW-Parkeide
ooe.ch, &b Laweon, vho Larry borrowed the book trm.
3.2.1.

Technique

Thetechnique of walking must be perfectly
miutcrcd if gnnd results nrc to be achieYed.
Importnnce must therefore be attached to
the trnin ing of technical skills, as shortcoming s in this respect mn impair further
impro vement nt a Inter stni-:e in nn otherwise fit walker .

If r,1c~·
work is ~l:irk,1 '"" rn11n, 111is1i1ki:
,
will creep in, which nre difficult 111 discard
line.Imny even become irrepnrnhll•.

3.2.t. I.
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Km,Columbia, Mo., 9 a.m. (K)
National TFA/USA.50 Km, Willmar, Minn. (H)
Oct. 14--5 Km,· Cleveland ( R)
Iowa 40 Km,Women's 15 Km, Winterset,
Ia., 7 a.m. ( J)
2 Hour, Smithtown, NY,10 a.m. {I)
1 Hour, West Los AngUee, Ca., 3 p.m. (P)
2 Hour, Seattle (X)
1 Hour and 2 Hoor, P~theeda 1 Mi. (E)
Oot. 21-20,30,4 .0, 50 Km, San Diego \I)
NAAUSENIOR, B, ANU MAS'lliRS 30 !GI, DE'lROIT( B)
5 Km, Cedar Rapids, Ia., 10 a.m. (J)
20 Km, Hruston (M)
5 Hile, Seattle (X)
5 Mile Hdcp., Philadelphia,
1 p .m. (Q)
Oct• 27-RJ.lA.AUl Hour, Lon@'}llont,Col., 9:JO a.m. (P)
Oct. 2a-10 Km,Cleveland (R)
Wallcing Pentathlon (5,3,l,½(and¼ Mile), Phil,,lp ,m, (Q)
Nov. )-4
Mile, Pekin, Ia,, 1 p.m. J)
NAAU SENIOR 40 KM, LuNG m>.NCH, NJ (A)
40 Kin, Columbia, Mo., 8 a.m. (K.)
8 Mile, Santa Monica, Cal., 8 a.m. (P)
Nov. 10-1 Mile and 5 Km, Jasper, Tex. (M)
Nov. 11-20 Km, Women's and Jr. 5 Km, E>eginnere 3 Km, Groase Pointe,
Mich. ( B)
1 and 2 Hrur, College Park, 1'4, (E)
Nov. 17-1 Hr. and 2 Hr.• Clevela nd (R)
20 Km, Columbia, Mo., 9 a.m. (K)
Nov. 18-5, 10, end 15 Km, San Diego (I)
35 Km, Hrueton (M)
MAAAU
15 Km, Philadelphia,
1 p.m. (Q)
2,4, and 8 Miles, Arlington, Va. (E)
Nov. 22-5 Mile lien, 3 Mile Wanen, Des Moines, 9 a.m. ( J)
4.4 Hile, Denver , 10 a.m. ( F)
Nov. 24-Seattle
Marathon (X)
Nov. 25-NAAU SENIOR 25 KM, LAS VEGi\S(S)
Dec• 1--20 Km, Columbia, Mo., 9 a.m. (K)
6 Mile lby-Girl Relay, Newton, Ia.., 1130 pjm. (J)
Deo.2 ---3
Km,Cleveland (R)
MAAU
20 Km, Philadelphia,
1 p.m. (Q)
Dec• ~-5
ar:id,10 Km, Hanes Point , (Va? l-k!?) (E)
Dec. 9-20,30,110,50
Km, San Diego (I)
6 Mile, New Tork City (T)

Also note that races £or the National Senior Postal 2 Hour Championship
can be held anytime up to Nev. )O. Races must be on a 440 yard track
w.l.th at lea.et one race walking judge present throughout the competition.
Entries must be subnitted by Dec. 8 to Paul Schell, 184 Ash St.,
Waltham, 1'.A 02154. The National Postal 1 Hour for Junior, Claes B, and
f.!aster Divisio ns may also be contested through Nov. JO. Entries to
Chcuk Howard, 50 N. Polk, Independence, OR 97351 by Dec. 15.

Leg Movements

A lonll 1111cl
economic ~tric.le is :.1d1icvcd hv
an nccl·nrnnte<l pushin,:: olf with the trail ·
ing leg. Attention must be paiJ to the cor·
m:t push-off tight frnm the bt:i;inning. The
forwnrd thrust necessary for n long stride
is nchicved by n (Omplctc bnlf-to-toc roll
nf the Foot. Just before the foot is li(tec.lu lf
t~c ground the front lc1; shou ld touch the
ground with the hee l. The so-called douhle suppo rt plinsc Is an outstanJing fcotun: of
correct walking. ( <eo".'t., r .IC)

Contactst
A-ElliottDeranan,
28 N. Locust, West Long Branch, NJ ffl764
B-Gerald Bocci, 1353 Grayton, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
E--Carl Schueler, 10602 Woodsdale Dr., Silver Spring, MD~10
P-Paul Lightsey, 2400 E. 16th St., Greeley, oo 80631
If-Craig Haugard, 1212 w. 5th St., Willmar, ~ 56201
I-Dale Sutton, 6937 Petit CoUrt, San Diego, OA 921ll
- ~

>
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wi1l1 a nit_:1rr11111,·cmc11t
nf the hin ;.oints.
Al en:ry stri,k , wl1t·11tltc rc:tr leg ~wi11;.:s
fnrw:inl. tht· hi1• n111s1111:tkc:t ,1111'1:ini:

J-Da.ve Eidahl, Box 2'11, Riehl.And, IA 52585
JC
- Joe Duncan, 2960 Maple Bluff Dr., Columbia, MO65201
H---John Evans, 5440 N. Eraewood, Hooston, TX 77'116
P-John KellT, 1024 3rd st., Santa Monica, CA 90403
Q-Brian Savilonill, 21 Mencil Road, Media, PA 19063
R-Jim Ja.noa, 3123 Ma11ledale Ave., c1evelarrl, OK 441'11
S-Dean Ingre.m, 507 Cobb Blilding,
Seat.tie, WA 98101
T-NYCRR Box881 lDR Station -, NewIorki NY10022
X- Y..a.rthl Jbldow, £s31 N. 44th st., Seatt e, WA 98105
r--aar,- Weeterlield, P.O. Box /+M,Smithtown, NI 14072
The foot plant must be soft 3nd should
occur before the kg is completely stretched.
A braking elfcct which would hamrer thl'
fo(Ward thrust can thus be nvoided.
After the landing of the front foot, tlw
rear le_gis swiftly and slackly brought forward without describing nn arc by outward
turning of the foot or the knee joint. In
order to obtain 3 "n3t" low sj.riclc, nn
ex_:iggerated lifting of the thigh must he
avoided. Also an excessively high or wide
forward swing of the foot cnn induce
"jumping". On the whole the measured,
nat leg actlort is chnrnctcristic of n 9ood

.t'.!. I.:\.

_u,,·

A n:1tur;1Iswi11i;i11g
of the arms :,lmmt to
rhe micl-linc of the hmly is the best form.
/\ hundiin'g of the shnul<lcrs must hc :1v11lJc1I, since thi~ le.it.ls to :m unfovuurnhle
shift of the lmdy's CG :rntl tends tu pull
the wnlker ofTtlu: ground.
A beginner with n short, unsteady stride,
who tends to "jump·· should be advised to
keep hi~ arms lower nod less bent, since
he can thus counteract the technical errors
we hnvc just mentioned.

~k.cr.

3.2.1-2-

Trunk CMriaj,te

·j·1,e tipper hmly is !,f.lJ'I ,11· has a ,~i;..;!11
f111
wanl l~nn. ·1\-;,-~uch h11Jy l<:,111lt:ads ,,.
mnning.
;\ 11:1.:kw:mlk:in 11[ thc 1rn11kis Wflllll\ n11d
indirntcs p1111rlyi\lc,
•t'l11pctl:1hclo111i11al
an<l
d11r,:1I 1111,sdcs.Thl·r.: is the tl:111gcrof
hr<·aki11;.:the 111
:cess:111
· .:,1111:n
·r with the
~ruunJ.

,\rm t\ c1io11

Ur ,heir rh) tl1111ic:1I
111u,·e111.:11ts
the nrms
a$sist th<' stri1k rhy1h111.The foster the
pn,·<·, tlw 11111r
,· ,1,.. an 11, :ir,: 11<
·111. This ,,f
f011rs1.·,·:eril·, f,.,,,,iudi, ·i,lu:,I t•' i11~livill·
11.1I. '1'111·:m11 1111,v,·111c111,
, h1111l,
I :ihl the
,,.,,h-th, u,t fut" :ml which is inti nduct'.I
I>}ti,c pu~h-ol[ Frum the gru1111d.This ·must
i111
·oln: the; shoulders wh ich have to .:ountt·nwt thl' m11~
:;.11w11t
,_if.~h.\'.J\<J~~
is :iud l,an·
tl'i.-1\·l;,;" ., --1,,:;~. -i:~r dfn t 1111
8tri,lr
k11ii!J1(l ·ig. 1:fj'.
• .. ,. . · ·" ' .
.

The following principle should be ohscrv ed. Increase the stride length in line with
the increase of the eaSLl!."cl not vice vcrMI !

3.2.t,,t_
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!lip Action

Cun.I llcxihility in tin• hip joints is di:ci,i,·e
1,,~
-;;· ;·;;;;;11th ;111dstt::1dy p;1cc. ;\ w.1lkcr
sh1111ldatte111p1tt1 pm one.: f,!i•t hd,, r.: ,he
11thcr !!) :111 ;1l111oststmii,.l1t line_ T11 :11:complish thi~ th,· nthlctc n1ust lcnrn t•.' wnlk

µinm:c c,111be murc easily nH1nitorcd ancl
corcccti,J while in mntfon than during
tntinin,-: hi·c:1ks. It is ~tlvisahle to st::trt
Ult1\T11u·11t tu tht· udu .·r sl1h ·, /\p :11t fr,,ut
k:1r11ini:ra te walking In early year<. Chilti,'-. h11d~· t\\ :tM unurnn~: in rur111ing. dtl't \ ·
dren and adulcsccnts lc;1rn it much e,1sicr
i.<a ""' iltt111
. t1 sl,if1 i111'1,·hip :111,I
,h111tl,kr
nnd more quickly than sp1m ~men in n later
:t~cs in walki11;: (Fii;.,_!5). This l',1111hi11,·,I age.
11111\'e111c11t
i~ a d1:1r:11:1nisti<
: uf d,e sn·k
From the be9ino!ng en1phnsis should be on
of :t t:1,c walker. It is a p11rdr ...-1111,11;1i.:
a sl:ick swift movt:ment ,rnd :,ccor<ling to
IUU\Wlltt'Jtf
:111d d1u : '\ 11ttl :lf'Jl \':H ' 01111,ti lff',11
the princip\_c: technique hs!.2!e speed I
or h·11s1
· i11,, /.!"""wall,n. ,\11 e~agi:<:i:llnl
l:t1ernl shift of the pelvis must be avoided .
3.2.2.L Special Preparatory Exercises
it is n,,t only un:iesthctic, but hinders the
These comprise.:all those exercises strengthforward moveme11t.
ening the h':lck-. lsg,: nnd abd t!.!_~i
nal muscles_ Ex.~iscs lun.J.bi:ringup the ~}P :ind
sh11,J.!.ili;,-muscks and s1reggtl1e·11i11): tl!C
3.2.2.
Tcchnlcal Tminins
,111klc joints should also bc induJed in
work-nuts . Walking itself is, of course, the
Although race walking differs grently from
hl'st nnd most specilic means of rrcpnmtion.
walking in everyday life, both have the
A race w,1lkcr ca n :,lsn Je(ivc bcm:tit from
same basic charnctcristics. The special techn~nlli:.;.,
Gut ficsfwuld ther~ f;;,J;,w
~crnique in rnce walking is the result of an
~1lcs.
Tltis 11pplics main ly to beincreased p:ict rate and h:,s been fixed later
ginners.
. _
bycompetition rules.
• rf 8 ·,~r,ncr .l'Ufl;Cr Wishes tu take up walk: I
Most of the char.1cteriHics of walking, such
1
in,::, he should avoid running du ri ng his
;u1 :urn and hip acti11ns, arc caused hy the
training ontil he has a guud command of
f:1$t speed. It is hy nu means the case that
tl,c newly acquired walkini; movement!
. . the "walking rules" were there first and
and performs them automaticnlly. •
me~cly had to be ohscrvcd. They devclopJn attp~rnt"ory
· ;;erciscs n~Jin walk cJ from kinetic and stylt: considerations.
ini:t emphasis should be 011exnciscs wlticlt
i!cginncrs shoulJ keep this in mind I When
nut only s1r~1!!~
. Ut11h
s but also im. hc,;innio,:: to learn tl1e tcchni11ue, they
prove slackness ').'.'d cxtl·11sibil_it1,_~_f _tJ)_!:leg
sl,nul,I nut try to simply rcpruduce the
muscles.
,- · movements they have observed, but should
\Ve now give a sclcctio11 ntf cxcrdseil
jiist attempt to walk 9.uic~ly_This inc\·itnb©w:ilk i11
i; at i11crcn
~l'll pan ::·:----'·
ly lciHls to n sequence of movements which
@Walking OIi ,; · ~tr~JA;ltt, lillt' pnilltl'd on
is close to the walking technique. Experithe tr::ick surface in orckr It• k:1rn how to
ence ~hows that it helps if a cc111ch
or an kl'ep the f;i=,.tSleili1:J.ll2'J~l.r:'.f~llcl.
otl,er iwod walk,..- w,dks ;1lnngsidc. /\ he(}'JE:1~ysl~~lt_of h..,ly ~lit
i111111mml
1111
sition from one font tu the other 011 the
srnt for getting the fcclini; for l~g extension
nnd hi,e_1,;
n.'!t}on.
• ....
4. S:1111e
t' Xl·rcL~ehut with rmverful ~tri<ks
nn<Ic11rrcsp,111eli11g
nrm ninvemc1lts.
5. All kinds of games for i1nprovinii s11rplencs ~ nnd sl:ickncss, gymnastk exercises
for incrcasinl,! tlte extensibility of kg 11111s·
de$.
0

3.2.2.2.
11,;. 1,1
9

IO
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Basic Exercises
Trnining

of

Tc.:chnical

1'he foltowin~ set of exercise ii cccomme11ded for developing walking technit1ue:
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- Exerci5e 1: Mnrching
Aim: Learn the funcJamcntnl clements of
wnlking .
Points to 11ote: Ea~ pncing with e:cct upper bcdr.
- Excrtise 2: M:irchini-; at gradu:ilh· in-

~,!:.:1~
.ttlb..llitct.·.
~ -·
/\im: Hi gher speed require~ a more vigor-

ous ar.m actior:i nnd n corresponding pushoff with the trniling foot.
l'oi11tsta 11nt,·: ·n,e nrms slioulJ be flexed
~O dtgtess nt the elbows; longer strides;
more accentuated roll 9£.foot. · • • · · · ·
- Exercise 3: Walking at medium nnd fost
rate.
Ai111:All charncteristics o[ walking sho11ld
be appl ied and smoothly courdlnated.
l'oi1111 to note: Unbroken contact with the
ground and ecunomk sequence of move··
m<::nts.
- Ex ercise 4: W,1lkin11witl, cl1:111ge
11[ pan
Aim: C11nsolid:1tiwinncl perft:ction 11f tee•
nical skills. C i-o ! ': • ,., i--.,r·_r~
·
Point.<lo// ,?//' : Keer uohrnkcn cnnt:ict with
lhe_)lrilUlhf;
w_J_1,cn SpC1:_cJing
up ,:llf_!'~i~.!.~!t·
~ri_& f!T~Hides. Slnck w,1lki11g
.
Faults or shortrnm in,c:sin the ~eq11e
11ceof
m1wemcnts 1,r in p11sture nmy he clue 111
physirnl rath•rs ....-l1;,:.,:;,ini1w 111i
.,1,1k,·,. If
lh~;:;,Tk~,
-~111:1J..,:
s 11,i,1:,k·,:;; ~~
,f~.i,i;n~1kif,,.
rules ur hinder :111,·,111111rnk
nl scqucnn: ,,f
movement, they must he t·rnclicateJ . H
points of ~tylc uf n wnlker ure invoh·d,
1hey deserve li11k 1111,·111i1111.
:1< 11111Lh
ti111
,·
may well he req11ln:1Ito 11vcr(11111e
d1t•111
anJ, i11nny cnsc, success m:1y be doulnfol.
3.2.2.3.

l'ault - ReasQn-Currc,tion

- Fault: IJreaking contact with the ground .
Reason: The chosen pace is not consistent
with the athlete·~ ..skills. I le do~t
)'Ct
master the corren , ,:.111cnccuE movemc11ts.
C<>rrection: Red~ ..p;,ce rnte nnd improve

Re,uo11: Strc~ching of rciir )eg before the
heel-ball-toe roll of the 'fo11t1s ,ompleted.
Tl111sthrust ii dire.:ted upw;Hd rnther than
forwarJ.
Cor~ectirm:Pay attention to a proper heclba ll-toe rolling. KceE.__legin the rear positio_!!.M~~ssible,
carry arms 'iowcr.
·Strenithen ankle join ts hy special ,gymnnstic exercises.
- Fault: Legs too wide nr walking with
feet turned outwards.
_Reason: Naturul tendency o[ indiviclunl or
wrong ium movements.
Correction: Walk on a straight line and
wntch pnrnllcl arm action.
· ~- l•uuh: Persistent knee bend of S!J!'pnrtini;
leg. '
.
~

>

Reason_: The ch~en pace is ~ the
walker's · nbilitics, poorly dcvelo"ped leg
muscles -l1e11c,·
f:itii,:m:.
C'<irrl'l'lio11
: Pay uttcntiun ton fully stretch. cd leg at the knee joint, if necessary reduce
pa5_c; gene~gthcning
of leg mu-;clcs.
· · Fuult: llnrd Ian cling of lca<ling leg, lc1lli1111
tu heel ttnuhlc.
·N1·n..-1111:
lnc,,rrett hecl-h;1ll-t11c n,ti11n 11£
rcnr f,11,t."
i'i,c:fr-1,",11'ic,; is .11retd,ctl too swm
lxifore ruu,hinu the ,::round. As :1 consequence the walker jogs into the stride ins1en,I of gliding into it.
Correction: Pay nttcn1ion to "soft" walking. Lant! hii;h 1111 the outer edge (lf the
·foot, keep lc:i;in the rmc position as lgng
~~~i
.fuill:_
ro lI.
•· Fn11h: Very sluirl s1ri1k.,.
/{nt.ffl//1
l.;1<
:k ur spe,-i;,, ~trc1111th,WnHI)\
arnt action; f:11ig11
t.'.
, <::.,;;;;:"ction:
c;;llllunlly lcnr:thcn strides, try
to 11\akcwid,· strides :1ml, if 11c.:cssa11·.
imprm·e :um ard1111,

~

ti1lump,

-Tft~

.>.D .

Physic:11 Requirements and
Tmining l\,ktl111dsfor f111pr
1H·ing
l'erfortuan,e

3.2.3. t.

The Jmpoctan cc of Physkal
Condition in Walking

&tyk.

Fault: '1'1111
11111J1
hatkwan l le:111(lti_illnw
bn,k).
Reason: Fatigue, underclevcloped dor sal
and a bdJ.!JllillaUil~ ks.
Correctfon: Dc,•is<.: special ,·xerdses for .
strengthening the groups of muscles invt>lvccJ.
- rnulL: Oody lift. The runner's J.,ndy tk·
-" rllics ll w;ivy li11c: Lin: n.:sit i~ :~;·c11
'dc)i,y

..

For successful pcrform:tnec in wnlking, t:tll
nthletes have an ndvnntnge over shor"ter

,mcp
~.cdmi:ottlieir lunger stride. T\u: typ-

i~~Icff~cicn~,vAlkcr isgtntrnily a tali,le.iii;

~il-y
~thi~
t~w1tii
cndu~rtntt:.
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e Enduy11nce

3.2.3 .2.

The c!!_icfnt!_1bute of n successful walker
is ~ancc.
It can only be acquired
through an extensive training programme
in which clficiency is stronglr cn1rhusizc<l
,111di11llue11tetlhy the mental 1junlitics and
w.11-power o( the fllhlctc. The l::1ttcr attributes ate, alas, much more ditficult to acquire and nre often the limiting factor in the
:1thlcte's response tu tc:1i11ing:tn<l cxpe,tn tiuns 11{his pccforrnance.
• Strength

..
l

In walking the role nf stren1:th' consists
nlninly in incrcasinµ endurnncc p11t<'nth1I.
This 111e:111s
tl~i:~iiiinii-;;J'i'iiiiTJ-l111t he
,ksi/.:nccl flr,111:irilytn stlm1d:ttc ti,!! h,,ildinl!

of muscular bulk but to in1pruvc the eco•
numy of muscular work, ;icrrimi,n~thc
m1i'sctc~to pcrf-;:;;:;;;during II long period
of time with the smnllcst pmsiblt- effort.
Ncverthelc~s n walker should ha ve we ll
developed do~nl, abclominal and leg mus·
clcs for covering long distances (°;;pto
50 km) Rccorcling to the rules and at n re·
lativcly quick pnce, or else it might happen
that with scowing distance he slackens oil
more ond more, so that, he can hardly keep
his arms up nnd fails to achieve the necessary forward thrus t.

0

Speed

The u:rm ~pcc,1is ,1 rcl:11,veunc nnd shonl,1,
particulnr ly ovcc such long distan ces, be
considered with s_ome caution. One may
say thnt, strictly speaking, every walkc c is
fast enough and that it is merely a question
ofEHtlli'rnncc
:rnd fitness liow long he can
keep I.IQhis pace.
Spc~ialspeed training is tucln>· used less
and less. Athletes, especially beginne rs who
particularly like to practice it, st.ould be
test rained.
N:1turally a wulker will not he nhle to rn,•cr
the 20 km clisrnnce in less than 1 : 34 unless he is cnpnble o[ walking the 5000 -m
distance in some 23 minutes. This is, how·
evet , a questi1111orfitness nnd not the re·
suit ,,f srcl''Jtraini11_1:.

Menns £or De,·cloping rliysic:11
Pcupertie~

• Endurnncc.
Thi~ c1111
011l_y
he :1thievnl by ;1 lut of tr,,inin1: in n proi:rnmmc whklt is rruperly ndjustcd tu the athlete '$ age , and tminiug
background. Although special (compet ition
directed) end urance : bnsic endurance nncl
gcneti!J.._c11J11rance
arc closely rdnted to
ench other, we sh:111,especially for the bcndit uf beginners, first inJic:ite the m<:!1ns
ol llcvdoping hnsic nnJ g,:m:rnl i:mlur:rnce:
. I . Loni.; nrnrchcs ;it a good pace (youths up

to W Rm, ·raised tu~ km fur 20·!imwalk en :11ndup to 60 km for 50-km wnlkers).
2. Wa.lkingover the same di stances. The
bqd.mocrshould not be ovcrconccrned with
:1mi..:vinga fast pncc, but with acquiring
c~:!1.!'icnl
p~c
.ind a SQlQ_Oth
waDlli~trlc (vary the ,walking di~tances).
3. "Wnlking a11clmarching alternately, <lepoam'ingon the tcrr:i in and 011the runner's
c!.llm<&ition.
4. :R!!nning.,en paths through _fo:..ests over
sG:llt(:
15_.!Q..2.0k111 C,•spcriollria wing·

~i;;r.-

·-

.'i.:Sk.iini,:.
~
:;rticipaling in cri,ss-(Ountry cn1npetiti~.
7. CQntinuous swimming.
8. Circuit training, using the duration mc-

thnd.

-

~ - .• - ~ -

AUthe trnining methods should be applied
:.ltlow or medium intensity. The main aim
is to obtain proper circulation 11nd metabolic rate, to increase the oxrgcn intake
c:1p;1ci~y,to _bui Id up the pro.£~.!"-rre~tal
:tl~t!e tow:ircls walking Jong distances
,wn a long period of time .
IJruic endurance should be trained for
tlmiugflout the year; during the competitinn season its ran in the tmnl volume 0£
tr.iining f:; rcdui.:ed to .~wi1rl~~ ·q111pctitiurt
<lirt-ctnlc11ilura11.:c
1rni11i11i.:
.
~·dql
f. 11dW41/C<' c;in he c.lcvcfopcd by.
tr.imiall sd1etlulc~ in wllilh tl,e p(lce corr~prmcl~ In that orCO~'!J>Cti_tio
n Otis slightly
r!ll!r:r.The dista11cc~ in trai~;;suolly
~l11
1rter thnn i11c11111p,·ti1i,111~
. 'r"he i11tervnl
1ir n:Ju·tlti,11nmet hods, :is well 11:; the duration method incl11clit11!
fartlck. arc utili zl'fl.
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on these fines is .started

tn .Mar~hor April.
Examples of Interval Training:
I. Frcque~t walks over stretches nt racing
r:icc (or slightly above it) in quanti~ith
short recovery intervals, c. g. 20X 1000 m
with 60 to 20sec. recovery.
2 .. Walks of ~j()
Ill or ~X 10 OQV
111
with longer recovery intervals.
·
The above examples arc for adults; reduce
the volume for adolescents depending u 11
their rnce dist,rnce and fitn<!is.
Examples of the Dumtion Method:
I. Walks over 'ft to :i/,. of the ;;cc Ji~tnnn:
at ncnr c11111pctiti1111
p:'ic,•.
·
•
2. Wnlks uf n fartlck pattern with rm :c nccclcmtions dose w com;ctitinn sr><
.:ed.
l>ist.1nce for adolescents nhout 10 to 1.5.km,
fur ndults I~ 1,1 JU k111.
3. Comrciitions ,;vcr shorter distnnccs.

huil<l-up. We clistinguish between general
:ind spcd:il strength exercises, the former
bcin~ i1f i:rc·:,tn impnr1,111cc,c:srcciallv f, 1r
l><·i.;innc:rs.
·
Gcnc:m l Strrngth Excrdses
These nrc t·xcrciH·s which arc rnrticularlv
s11lt:1hk r.,r \'\'l'I '\ \'!11111).: ~J'llrlSlll :111, )11;.
portum cx11111pll's
ha\'e h..-c:11
stressc:J in the
sc:ctinn "Spcda( Prcp:1raturv -excn:ises" . It
~ I1ould hc-----~----1111tc,Irhat w11rk11u1s
with ,·xn ·s·
sivcly ht·a~·y 1~t·i1.:l11,
sh111old1111t
lie·the main
cnucccn; rrcfcrcncc shqnl<I be: given to exercises which do nnt only strcngthc11 the
muscles but nlso incn::nse their cxtcnsihi li1y
:111Jflcxihility nt tliclnints.
----

An implement th:it can be uscJ in many
waya and satisiics almost nil demnnds is the
mt·dicinc bnll.
E11crci~,;s

Spc:ci11l.~pcnl training is r:)rcly used today.
Distances tn be covcrc:d at a considc-;_,1hly
higher pace arc included in tlic training for
_ cornpctition-directcd endumncc (e. g. JOtn
l~X4QO m).
•

e Strength
A srnrtsm:111 with a g\lod nthlcti.: b;1.:kground is at nn ndvnnta,;c: also in r:1ccwalking. Junior wnlkcn s(10uld patticuhuly be,u
rhis in mind when planning their training

(low weight,
large number of repetitions). Trunk bend Ing Eo!!?rd-trunk
turning left and ri.a_ht
aldcways.
2. ~erciscs with medicine ball: c. g. throwIng with both arms forward and backward:
holding the ball between the feet in a sitting position; leg circling.
Game: Thto"".ing the medicine ballover n
string. The ball must not be dropped .
3. Following other track and field exercises .

Tc:iining Objccti\•c,t

Tr•inl11g

Tout km

Montloy

U:i!Cic:
c-n,fur,Hh'c

20-lun \'·•lk

10 k,n

1'nl'>,1.-)·

Sup1,lt·11u:1i1:1ry
,·,.,inlnr.

(:.Jim :-

J

to-km walk

)0 km

n~sic cnduromcc

30-km .,.lk
possibly wi1h nc"<:clccotion,

Thumt.y

Gc:ncntl·:Hhl ·'rcd(k

:l(l ...f;Omin.

Prld11y

Suppfcmcnury \nini;,g

Gan1c

S1turd1y

B:a.siccndur:mcc:

JS-femvlolk

Suncloy

Supplemcnto,y tr.tinlii~

01mc, 11ym11
.. dcs, r(l••ihly c... y

~tfC.llJ!lh

Special Strength Exercises
Exercises which arc directly relnted to the
walking movements or serve to strengthen
specific groups of muscl es.
The best strengthening exercise is, of course, walj<ing itself. Great hcncfit can be
drawn from walking in hilly country
against n strong headwind or on slightly~ warn' slopln~ stcc:cts. l'ilrtictilarly the hitter

-requires

-

a strong push-off with the rear
.fugt, which agnrn contributes to the
strcngthcnin
of the ankle joinu . Wearing
·ftcnvy c othcs in winter t1111cwill serve the
$l\mC purpose.

There are also specific jumping excrc.lJcs)
which mny be recommended for strengthen Ing the anklc.ioints .
When setting Uf'l a weekly tcaining pro·
gramme the level of development of the
athktc (beginner or advanced) as well as
the training, depending !JOthe reriods of
the year with their corresponding tasks,
must be token into consideration.
The following examples of a training week
arc _intcndecl for Rn athlete in the b~ild-up
. period of training (sec Tables 13 and 14).
Sreci:il distance: 20 km, best time reco rded
npproximntcly 1 : 34 : 00.

T•blr 14 ll'ftkl.J Scbtd11I,of Trainingtl11ringlh<C•me,1ilio• P:;iotl (D•ild-11pTrninin
.~)

km

o..

'.rrn1nifl;: Ohjccti•<.•

Mhn,foy

11:a~ic.
· cmlur,ui1:c

JO- L.mwalkiu~

2(1k111

l

~f'C.
'l'i,,f t'lh

t.'i.
•L111v.:,fkinJ.!
f.u~lt:~ nr p;H T w.1lkit1),:

I~ ~,n

0

\IC~1.f i,y

Tr;1ini11g

..···---·- - -·" -·- -.l ur.m c.."C

\~'cJt1,·,J.1y

U:u;ic cntfur~ttllC

20· kn1 w:i1kin:;

Wkm

T!1un,,l1,y

JJ.tAl\'
t•ndhfl'\IH

l~-l«n ,..• fl,in,-:

15 km

Fri.1.,1

•(

Spl't i.,1._n,lm ,1111
,.

ltun, ·,,l t1 ,ti11i11g

IOx HKlllrrt
5)( 2000 m

20 k111

25 km

S:ttUC\.1-ay

Bisic cnJur-,ncc

25-km w,Jk

Sund;ty

Suppll·ntc.:ntnry
tr,dninf

f'O'•ibly 10-km run

10 km

---

125 km

D•y

Wcdnc,tloy
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hnll. :rnkk wurk•mt, 10--lun '"''

wolkin,::

?O km

cxc·rciu•, u·i1hmcJic:i11c

!ti km

35 km

• lm
10
---115~ ...

Noter I mad a major booboo with the August issue-forgot
to put Second
Class Postage Paid At Co l umbus, Ohio on the mdiler page,
So essentially,
I ma 1led it without postage.
However, only four came back to me for
postage
and I forwarded
those First
Class.
I knov1 others were received
from comments and renewals
I have gotten,
However, if you didn't
get
your August issue,
let me know. Also, you will note I stUl
don 't ha ve
the pictures
1 said I was holding in August printed
in this issue,
Now
I have some more, Maybe next month will be a picto ria l special.

